
TROY-GARRET- T WEDDING TESTED AND PROVEN

JiS! CTCLONE OMR OUT SEE!

Opens

AT ROXBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.

Friday June 30 1911 at 8 A. M., "9 1

v t

and will continue until Stock is sold. My stock consists of Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Dry-Good- s, Notions, Ladies and Gents' Furnishings,
Crockery, Glassware and Fancy Groceries.

I am going out of the Retail Business and at this sale no mercy will be shown
to the cost of goods. Your dollar will stretch a long ways at my store in the great
Cyclone Sale. Don't forget the date,

at o a. m.ale Opens Friday June
This magnificent stock of goods will be sold at Big money Saving Prices. Right

now this opportunity oomes to you to get goods that will surpass anything ever at-

tempted in the value giving line in this place.
So when the clock strikes 8 Friday morning June 30th there will be goods and

prices in my store that will interest every man, woman and child thathas goods to
buy and a few dimes to spend. These Low Prices and High Qualities of goods will

cause consumers and merchants to see that this Great Gyclone Sale has blown down
all High Prices ever below the lowest. Merchants will do well to avail themselves
of this opportunity.

Couple Well Known in the City Wed

at the Bride's Home -- Both Will

Make Durham Their Home,

The marriage of Miss Louise
Caldwell Troy and Mr. Radford
M. Garrett yesterday afternoon at
6:30 at the home of the bride on
Msngum street, was attended by
a'l the friends of family and the
couple who co ild find room in the
yard and at the home.

No invitations had been issued
in town but it in no wise diminish-
ed the attendance. From 6 o'clock
until the hour, a steady stream of
gaesis could be seen on the way
t ) the house and the nearness of
the ceremony's beginning was
heralded in the sweet singing of
"Because I Love You," by Miss
Kathleen Turrentine. Promptly
at the hour, Miss Ma trie Lehman
s;ruck Mendelssohn's Wedding
March and the bride approached
tie alter with her bridesmaid,
Miss Louise Glass. Miss Troy
was attired in while silk irmmed
n duchess lace and carried bride's

iost Miss Glass wore a lace
dress. and bore American Beauties
The groom met them before the
nr'nister. Rev. R. C. Craven, and
v.: ;i:co npanied by Mr. George

C.rretr, best man. The Methodist
with the ring was used.

-lu- -rtly after the
:v;r.or, the couple took an

obile and drove to Raleigh 1

::;: e they boarded the Seaboard
r-.i- lor a rri of ten days They

v:sit Washington, Baltimore,
York and other places and

n their return will live on

street, beginning housekcep- -

r at once. They received som.
a:;;ifui :if.s particularly adapted
the home, some of the hand-

somest tilings received by any
bride of Durham being given

For the past week Durham has
heen greatly interested in this
wedding and few bribes hive
baen so much entertained by her
friends and fellow members of
her club. Until yesterday morning
there had been no let up in these.
The members of the club vied
with each other in that desire to
do her honor and a lovelier string
of parties has never been the lot
of any bride here.

Miss Tro is among the best
known of the young women of
the city and none is liked better.
She is of the pretty brunette type,
petite and bright. She is the daugh
terofRev. J. C. Troy who is

known well over the state especial-
ly as a newspaper contributor and
a minister of the Methodist churrh
Since reaching young womanhood
she has been a favorite and will
always be.

he weds a young man but two
years a resident of the city. He

- v.iih thi American Tobacco
mrny and the popularity that he

;.; ,e.i there by meritorious
.V shared generally by the

. One of ihe pleasing phrases
coding is that they retain

' tmzenship in Durham and
: as much to the town a

.y '".re always been. Durham
raid, June 21.

Me Snoke rorr Many.

Boston lawyer who is
; married soon met another

who I was married
.. !st year exchanged felicita-n- s

and inquiries,
The onlv thinz that bothers

explained the about-to-b- e-

iu.mpy man, "is the subject of ex-- "

ise. Of course, I'm not plug-- ,
irg in:o this thing with.my eyes
hut, but- -"

"Now, look here, interrupted
the experienced benedict. I'll tell
you an absolute fact. I dont spend
half the money, I did before I was

married."
' You don't!" exclaimed the

other. "How do you work for
that?"

lii don't ha ve it to spend."
1 oston Traveler.

We sell the E--Z Seal Bruit jar
and an making special price - on
Binder tv ine you will ' need a

There Is a Heap of Solace in Being
Able to Depend Upon a Well-Earn-

ed

Reputation.

For months Roxboro readers
have seen the constant expression
of praise for Doan's Kidney Pills
and read about the good work
they have done in this locality.
Not another remedy ever produc-
ed such convincing proof of merit.

J. A. Tucker, Main St., Rox-
boro, N. C, says: "I suffered
from kidney and bladder trouble
and was not helped to any extent
until I used Doan's Kidney Pills.
Sometimes the kidney secretions
were profuse then again the flow
was scant and distressing. I had
pains a:ross my loins and there
was a dull, heavy backache in
evidence most of the time. When
I read about Doan's Kidney
Pills, I decided to give them a

trial and I procured a supply sup-

ply from the Morris-Web- b Drug
Co. This remedy acted on my
kidneys at once and after I had
used it for awhile, I enjoyed much
better health. In February 1908 I
publicly endorsed Doan's Kidney
Pills and during the time that has
passed, 1 have had no reason to
change mv opinion of them. I
still take this remedy occasionally
at it always benefits me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fosfer-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the
United States

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Looks Like Stealing.

Things are growing very inter-
esting in the investigation before
the house committee about the
expenditure of $2,450 for Secre
tary Hay's portrait, when the
artist received only $3G0. When
the discovery was made the
voucher could not be found. Tues
day it was found on the floor of

the office. Some one had no doubt
placed it where it would be found.

With the unearthed voucher was
an explanation of the transaction
but this explanation is not made
public. It is hinted, however, tha
the "overplush"-c- he $1,600

was paid to detectives a secret
payment, so to say. May be, but
it looks like some one has been
steeling plain, old ''knockdown'
stealing. Greensboro Record.

Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., says

"I had a severe attack of a co J
-- hich settled in my back and kid-

neys and I was in great pain from

my trouble. A friend recommend-

ed Foley kidney Pills and I u:.ed

two bottles of them and they have

done me a world of good."
Morris Webb, Drug Co.

To Probe Express Rates

Washington Investigai on of

the causes of excessive tra
ation rates charged by 1 y.i ex-

press companies" is calle , for in

a resolution introduced oy Re-

presentative Burleson oi Texas.

The secretary of comme ce and

labor is directed to furr.sh allin-formatio- n

he has bearir r on th

subject. Representath 3 Cox

Indiana introduced a esolati? :i

asking the postmaster geneiai to

report whether any 1 rivato ex-

press company is tr ,nspor:ng
any mail matter in competition

with the United St; tes V estal

service.

A Leading California Draggist

Pasadena, Ca1., March 9,1911.

Foley and Jo., Gentleman: We

have sold and reccommended Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Compound

for years. We believe it to be one

of the most efficient expectorants

on the market. Containing no op-

iates or narcotics it" can be given

freely to children. Enough of the
remedy can be taken to relieve a
cold, as it has novnaiiseting results,
and does not interfere .with diges-

tion. Ycrjsyexy truly; C. H.

Ward DrvSjJ .' Parsons,
Sec'Eanrl&felejthe origin-

al $om)ound
in the yellow package.' v . :

PROFIT AND COST UNRECOGNIZED

MRi

TRADE-MARK- S and copyrights obtained or no
A t 1 .1 1 ..L..l. ..nil KAlee. tsena mouei, siteiciies or jiuvuo bjiu unci,
description, for FREE SEARCH and report on
patentability. 26 years experience.

Send stamp for NEW BOOKLETt
full of patent information. It will help you to
forttme.

READ PACES Hand 12 before applying
for a patent Write to-da- y.

D. SWIFT k GO.
PATENT LAWYERS.

1303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
...i in .1 i in inn imiin-- T

Checked and in Early
Stages, Cured by

the great
9Reconstructive

tor is and b!&od

We do not forth MILAM as a cure
--or consumption, I uc it has proven so bene-
ficial to such patieuis that we believe, and
are supported in our belief by a practicing
physician, that MILAM will arrest incip-

ient tuberculosis or consumption hi its early
stap-es- . Yve know that it erc-atl-y benefits

.n those in tire advanced stages.

ty of Danville, Sir;'-- ; ofVtrini?. To-wi- tt

I; Kdmuad D. Mead.j, K.tary Public in
d for the Ci'y of Danriile, State of yir--

Pin'.: do herebv certitv that
,

Aaram w ord.
O 7 J

oi DanviUe.
, 'a. . to mo v.cj knorn, d;d ap- -

It II 1

nenr nsfore mc., ana oeinsr aUi" s'Torn, ae- -
r - '
LOSSul 3

'or ten reccs prior to August, 1509, I

Southern Railway. :

Very !ow Round Trip Rates to .

Kansas City. Mo., and

Return, Account c
Worlds Baraca- - y

Priilathea Con-

vention, June
1045,1911.!

i

I can make your old furniture
look new again. Polish and retouch
up your faded picture frames with
gilt and make them as good as new
All work guaranteed, and prices
reasonable.

Alex Hester.

If3' 1 HP !

IflB-ttl'l- V Anw
Vk SSjT H

1 m
1 LOSE !

iVien you allow any of your 1 j

Wi .stock or poultry to remain sick 13
'

a day.
They give you less results in beef,

pork, work, or eggs, when they are
not in perfect health. Take a little
interest in your own pocket book i
and doctor them up with

Black-Draug-
fif

Stock an;! Poultry

eBiCElii

It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other i;

successful tamers sad stock and
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a
food, but a genuine, scientific med-
icine prepared from medicinal herbs
and roots, acting on the liver, kid-

neys, bowels and digestive organs.
Sold by all druggists, price 25

cents, 50 cents and $1. per can. : J

J3Write forvataable boofc: "Success
with Stock and Poultry. V Sent free for a

Address Black-Draug- ht Stock
jdidneCoCtatfanooga.Te5&

Cosing Oat at Cost
We have a lot of shoes, dry

goods and notions jwhicti wewili
sell "at cost for cash.

J. M. O'Briant & Bo. !

fef

Roxboro Real Estate & Trust Co.

Roxboro, N. C.
Gentlemen:

I beg to acknowledge receipt
of draft for $39.28 in payment of
loss of time for recent sickness,
under Policy issued by the Mary-

land Casualty Company.'
I wish to thank both you and

the Company for your prompt
and liberal settlement and I will
take great pleasure in reccom-mendin- g

your Company to any
who desire an accident or health
Policy.

Jno. A. XOell.

miTne lEbi m a
Typewriter is the
Remington, the
standard machine
It has always set
the pace, and is to-

day the acknowled-
ged leader of Type-
writers.

Tf you have nev-

er seen - our New
Visible No. 10 call
at The Courier of-

fice and see it oper-
ate, or write

A.E.BARNES
; State Salesman,

H
For the abve occasion trie;

Southern Railway announces
f
the

sale of very low round trip tickets; ',

as follows: .
V- -'

From,
Raleigh,
Goldsboro
Durham

$49 jo; --

51.80: v.

49.45. T
M8.10.rt
--49.45.

was under the c:.rs of a regular physician.
Last spring this doctor told mo he could do
me no good, and I tried another for four
months withoul receiving any benefit from
him.

In August, 1909, I began taking Milam,
and am now able to do my work rvithout
difficulty, my appetite is go,od, and I can
eat and digest any food.

My trouble was said to be Scrofalitic
Consumption, and I wa3 wasted away to a
shadow. I was so weak that I could hard-

ly walk when I commenced on MILAM.
I regard MILAM as a truly valuable reme-

dy in all cases of blood trouble, whether
eruptive, or proceeding from a lack of full,
free circulation.

I have recommended MILAM to about
twenty of my friends, and so far as I have
seen or heard from them, they all speak in

the highest terms of it, and are recommend-

ing it to their friends
It was particularly beneficial tome in aid-in- e

digestion and building up an appetite."
(Signed) ABRAM WORD.

In witness to the above, I have hereunto set
and the seal of my office, this 23rd day

SKfaSS. A. D., 1810. EDMUND B MEADE .

(SEAL) Notary Jftiolic.

My commission expires
- Jan. 14, 1914. &

Ask your druggist or writ for bwklet

Uilam HediciceCoIaccaaiine.va.

Burlington
Oxford

Tickets on sale June 8th .and
9th, 191 1 ,with final return limit
to reach original starting: point not
later than"midnight of June 18th. v

1911. Tickets will also be ;on

sale from all other stations, on
same basis as rates quoted above, v

For Pullman reservations; and
,

any. information that may be de
sired with reference to rates, "etc.
call on your nearest, Agen or ad-

dress the undersigned' J;
" '

, V j. O. Jones, - .

Traveling Passenger Aften
mder:Whip;

.


